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%Iritish Coal Miners
Vote For Strike.

)ther Unions Make A Move to 
Avert Such Calamity---Bolshe
viks Annihilate Wrangel’s 
Forces---Violence Follows 
Brooklyn Strike—-Belfast Situ
ation Critical— -German Steam* 
ship Line Between Hamburg and 
Brazil, ____________

ijl XIXFRS TOTE FOB STRIKE, has been made 'by an industrial tri- 
I.OXDON, Aug. 31. j bune during the reconstruction per- 

jswrs bv a majority of S6Ï.000, lod” by w- J- Lauck, consulting 
' - ........... economizer for thé United Mine Work

ers, in a statement made public to
day. predicting "trouble in the An
thracite fields.” As a result of the 
findings, strike talk among United 
Workers is recorded not so general 
to-day. The award gave the men in
creases of from seventeen to twenty 
per cent

Dil in .'avor of a strike ii was 
ced initially to-day. Tierc 

«00.000 voted for the strike and 
against. The first move to 

Irert the threatened strike is expect- 
i to be made to-night by the Triple 

Lliance of Labor, Railwaymen, Min- 
5 and Transport Workers at a con

ference London. It is generally
Lieved that negotiations will be re
ined with the government.

| ISTI-BOLSHiES ANNIHILATED.
LONDON, Aug. 31.

I Anti-Bolshevilii forces landed in the 
Itovince of Kuban, east of the Sea of 

m(,. by General Wrangel. have been 
jompletely annihilated, says a State- 
Lit issued here last night, by Kam- 
leneff, head of the Russian Bolshevik 
' ide Delegation.

PEINTE AT HONOLULU.
HONOLULU, Aug. 31.

I The Prince of Wales arrived yes- 
(erday on the Renown. No ceremony 

tended his arrival. The Prince will 
lemain three days.

FORD AIRSHIPS. • -, 
TORONTO, Aug. 31.

Henry Ford, in an interview yes
terday, said that because he believes 
flying will be as common as automo- 
biling in a few years, his engineers 
are already working on a flying ma
chine engine, and he would be ready 
to supply the dep^and when the time 
came.

BROOKLYN’S BIG STRIKE.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.

| Prospects of a long drawn out fight 
etween the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

THE HUNGER-STRIKER.
LONDON, Aug. 31.

Terence McSlveeney, Lord Mayor of 
Cork, was still alive in Brixton prison 
this morning, but his sister Mary, 
who assisted him, sajjl he was grow
ing, weaker and the end might oome 
at any time.

GERMANT ANB BRAZILIAN LINERS.
BERLIN, Aug. 31.

The North German Lloyd Steamship 
! Line will begfij a regular service be
tween Hamburg and Brazil with its 

mpany and striking employees are j own ve36els in September.
Apparent to-day. With virtually no .
perease in the service, two million ASTRONOMER SAYS “NONSENSE.” 

Mjple are struggling v^th improvised ■ TORONTO, Aug. 31.
hetbods of conveyance, and the-Com- j sir Frederick Stewart, Chief of the 
ay and men are both, standing firm. Toronto observatory, characterizes 

Jo-day a trolley inspector was beaten the ^ble despatch that the Gulf
Stream is changing its course as all 
nonsense.

unconsciousness by six alleged 
iters, who were placed under an-

WOMAN WHIPS WOULD-BE 
ELOPER. -V 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31.
| ü. R. Daniels, fifty years old, Sec. 

1 S. W. Streus and Company, New 
fork, under former Managing Editor 

I the Chicago Iterocean, was beaten 
l a horsewhip im the Union Rail

way Station to-day by Mrs. Charles 
of Indiana, Polish daughter 

|f an Indiana Senator. Daniels, Mrs. 
«per and her dàughter were taken 

i the City Detective Bureau, where 
, Cooper t old the officials ' that 

miels had attempted to elope with 
1er daughter, Sarah Francis, twenty 
■ears old.

I CAMPBELL LOCATED AT LAST.
TORONTO, Aug. 31.

J Hon. Dr. Alexander Campbell, Min
uter of Agriculture and Mines in New
foundland, is in Toronto tonlay. Dr. 

mpbell will attend the exhibition 
1 while there he propeses to make 
ngements to purchase some 

porses and cattle, Percherons, Hoi- 
ins. Ayreshires and Short Horns 
take to Newfoundland. The De
cent of Agriculture in Newfound- 

Kd Is establishing a stock farm near 
John’s.

IWFOrNDI.AND 32 TO 35 CENTS.
MONTREAL. Aug. 31.

I sugar refiners announced
; week that the price of sugar 

>uld be dropped two cents a pound 
found., making quotations for best 

undated twenty-two dollars the 
Ired net, local brokers who have 

l heavy stocks on hand, have been 
'faring this grade around eighteen 

a pound, and there- has been 
1 or less fluctation in the market 

this figure and the tvjbnty- 
1 cent level.

AT BELFAST.
LQNDON, Aug. 31. 

^ceg from Belfast to-day in$t- 
1 that the situation still was crit- 

’ hnt up to a late hotir this after-' 
1 no report that Martial Law has 

established there, had reached

LIGHTNING’S WORK.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 31. 

Ja an electrical storm this morning 
orth Puflington’s barn at Moss 

» on the Kennebecasis River, was 
by lightning and destroyed by 

’together with a horse, five cows, 
ot of hay and farming equipment.

188 ANTHRACITE WORKERS’ 
AWARD.

Washington, Aug. si.
lward of Jhe Anthracite Coal 
»ion approved by President 
yesterday, is characterised as 

Wwt reactionary decision that

ITALIAN WORKERS SEIZE FAC- 
* TORIES.

.LONDON, Aug. 31.
xAnticipating a lockout of the metal 
workers of Milan, Italy, workers have 
seized the factories an exchange tele
graph despatch, received here to-day 
reports. The report states the work
ers are in full possession and are 
threatening the owners with violence 
and the situation is serious.

ENGLISHMAN SUICIDES.
MONTREAL, Aug. 31.

The Montreal Star to-night pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Worcester, England. The first death 
resulting from hunger strike in an 
English jail, occurred to-day. Early 
Dunwell succumbed after going with
out food for five days. He had been 
imprisoned for contempt of court be
cause he insisted on reoccupying his 
home after being ejected.

BELFAST’S CASUALTIES.
BELFAST, Aug. 31.

Revised reports as to casualties 
show that since the rioting began, last 
Wednesday, twenty have been killed 
and two hundred injured. Ominous 
signs of furthertr ouble ushered in a 
new day. Never in the history of Bel
fast was there such disorders as thdse 
of yesterday. Mobs fought with wild 
fury in different sections of the town, 
women mingling with men, in melee 
that developed wherever opposing fac
tions met

Personal.
Hon. A. W. Mews, Chairman of the 

Food Control Board, will arrive here 
to-morrow from Trinity, where he 
stopped off on Monday last

RUDDER HEAD GONE. — Diver 
Squires was engaged this morning at 
the Portuguest banker Voador. Her 
rudder head is gone and a new one 
will have to be made.

fintcome.fint served
and Im served both 
first and last when 
it comes to
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KIRK’S Golden ^Transparent
K FACIAL skin troubles come at times from not thor

oughly washing the face and from leaving the 
undissolved impurities of cheap, adulterated soaps 

in the pores of the skin. When these pores become so 
dogged, trouble begins and beauty vanishes. Because, 
it is through these pores that the skin breathes, so to 
speak. And to retain a healthy,'» beautiful skin, these 
delicate pores must be kept clean of undissolved soap, 
as well as of dirt and dust. /

JAP ROSE is absolutely soluble in any kind of water, 
cold or hard. Moisten the cake, and every atom of 

the pure oils and chemically pure glycerine in this golden 
transparent soap-JAP ROSE-changes almost instantly, 
into dear, pearly bubbles of pureness, thatdeanse thor

oughly and hygienically every delicate pore of the skin? 
There’s not a particle of sediment A dash of water, 
and as if by magic, all is gone.
A S you value your health and good looks, do not use 

•**■ a soap on your face which contains any adulterants 
or impurities, and which does not wholly and almost 
instantly dissolve. .*■- - •*...

YOU can use freely and safely on the most delicate and 
tender skin, JAP ROSE soap, a scientific blend of 

the purest oils. Its dainty rose fragrance—its dear 
golden transparency—its purity and hygienic qualities, 
all combine to make it the safest and most satisfying 
toilet soap you ever used for the face and hands, the 
hair or the bath. - ----- . r

!

Far a clean, healthy complexion 
Start Using JAP ROSE Today.

Roses in the cheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fragrant 
deanliness everywhere — that’s JAP ROSE " 

You’ll like it!jt&ivT

An unusual value TF

ten’
dP

JAMES S. KIRK 2TCOMPANŸ
CHICAGO, U.& A.

Makers of 
Kirk’s Flake White Soap 
Kirk's Cocoa Hard water Castile Soap
Kirk's White Russian Soap 
Kirk’s Borax Soap 

. Kirk’s Jap Rose Talcum Powder i

! *

J- B. ORR, Distributor.

IAMOND DUS1
Nothing But the Truth — Without 

Fear or Favour.___________________ ___

CUBS WIN FROM IRISH.
In a spirited contest the Cubs won 

from the Irish last night by a score 
of 5 to 1. Both teams produced a 
good brand of ball, but Channing’s 
gang could not stand up against the 
offerings o% Hall and Canning. Tbs 
Cubs are now second in the list, being 
one game behind the Lions. Interest 
in the waning season is at a low ebb, 
as was evidenced by the attendance 
last night

“A man on first and third,” said he, 
“Here’s where we work the sqneese," 
“Oh, Charlie, dear, not right ont here, 
“It Is so public, please.”

The last but one of the League 
series will be played this afternoon, 
when the C.E.I. and Red Lions will 
meet in mortal combat. This should 
prove one of the most interesting fea
tures of the C-LB- Sports’ programme 
this afternoon. It is net known how 
the Institute lads can make steering 
way without the guiding hand of A. 
Harvey Thomas, (which gentleman is 
at present in Grand Falls as advance- 
agent for Manager Qrr and his All 
Stars), but one thing can be depended 
upon and that is, arort from their 
own coterie of fans, alt-the rest will 
be rooting for the CJE.I. in the hopes 
of making a playoff between the Lions 
and Cubs possible. Only” one more 
game remains to be played, viz:— 
Cubs and Wanderers, and this will 
have to stand over until the Grand 
Falls series are finalized.

; While sitting on the grandstand on a 
lovely Summer day.

“Look at that corking double play!” 
her escort he did cry—

“I seen n lovely play last night," fair 
Lucy did reply.

“O’Leary’s quite a pitcher!” said 
Lucy’s eager beau,

“I knew he’d be a corker when I saw 
him start to throw.

“He’ll be another Bossiter if he goes 
along this way!”

“Ain’t Jimmy Evans handsome!” 
murmured tittle Lucy Gray.

“I’ve seen a lot of ball clubs, but the 
Irish take the cake,”

Her suitor said to Lucy “they’re the 
class and no mistake!”

“I seen that Kittens Fraser and Pm 
awful glad I went—

For Ps so tired of movies,” said Lncy 
■ to her gent.

“That was a fierce decision!” exclaim
ed the escort then,

Wedding Bells.
A very pretty wedding took place 

on monday morning in His Grace 
Archbishop Roche’s Oratory, when 
Conductor J. D. James led to the al
tar Miss R. Redmond. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss M. Red
mond and Miss H. James, sister of 
the groom, while Mr. T. Mullrooney j 
supported the groom. The bride re- . 
celved a handsome prayer book as a ! 
memento from His Grace the Arch
bishop. After the ceremony the wed- 
ditig party returned to the home of 
the bride’s parents where breakfast 
was partaken of. The groom’s pres
ent to the bride was a cheque and to 
the bridesmaids cameo pendants. The j 
wedding party motored to Brigus j 
where Mr. and Mrs. James will join 
the express to-day en route to Sydney 
and different other places where their 
honeymoon will be spent

P. O. Box 1253. Telephone 818.

Arthur R. Bulley,
Broker,

Commission Merchant.
Office: 14 COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS, Water Street. 

Sample Room: Mechanics’ Bldg., Water St. East. *

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
sepl,13i,eo(l

In Opposition
to Regulations.

At the meeting of the Amalgamated 
Fishermen, held on Tuesday night, 

“JustTook at French*’a-tolkin back— 8trong opposition to the fish reff la-
thinks Ches Is not a frenl 

I never saw a man like Dug—his 
heart’s in every play”—

“Am I as fat as that there blonde!” 
asked little Lucy Gray.

"Aw rats! I guess we lose ft!” said 
Lucy’s steady knight,

“I always seem to hit the days the 
fellows aren’t right 

It always makes guys feel life cranks 
to watch that kind of play.” 

“Who won—the Irish or the Cubs!” 
said tittle Lucy Gray.

C. L. B. Sports Committee will 
hold a Dance at the Armoury, 
Harvey Road, to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening at 8.30 o’clock. 
Be sure you come and finish up 
the day’s sport. Gent’s tickets, 
$1.20; Ladies’, 80c. C. L. B. 

j Band.—augai^i ,

tions was expressed. The prices of 
provisions and fish were discussed at 
length, and considering the local 
voyage was none too good, the ques
tion of making two ends meet seem- j 
ed quite a difficulty.

Passengers and Freight to and From North Sydney.
Steamer SABLE I sailing every Tuesday, at, 10 a.m, from St. John's, New

foundland, to North Sydney direct, and returning from North Sydney to St. 
John's every Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

First class passenger accommodation, 36 hours at sea. ■ . yfjfrr 
An ideal round trip for summer vacation. '
Service from May to December (inclusive),
Freight shipments to St. John’s, Nfld., should be routed: Farqnhar’s 

Steamships, North Sydney.
Rates quoted on freight from St. John's to any point in Canada or United 

States.
For further information apply - "

STEAMSHIP DEPARTMENT, ,

A man Is i -
It is no longer necessary to wear an 
“old man’s shoe” to get foot comfort. 
At BISHOP, SONS & CO„ LTD,, there 
is an Emerson Shoe which will fit 
every foot, and which is at the same 
time smart, dressy and young looking. 
We are glad to show them to you.

Other brands of Men’s Shoes from 
seven dollars and twenty cents a pair 
to eighteen fifty.

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT BELIEVES 
NEURALGIA.

HARVET * CO,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Jlyl9,tey

or FÀBQUHAR * CO, LIMITED,
Halifax, NJ9.

Furness Line Sailings
& From

Liverpool.
St. John1! 
to Sydney.

*S. S. DIGBY .. 
S. S. SACHEM Aug. 4th Aug. 12th

Halifax to 
St. John’s.
July 31st 
Aug. 22nd

•St John's 
to Liverpool

Aug. 2nd ' 
Aug. 26th

These steamer* are excellently fitted for cabin passengers.
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of passports. For 

rates ot freight, passage and other particulars apply to

Furness, Withy & Go., Limited
Wit WATER SXJUUKX XJJOU

r


